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INTRODUCTION

In ten years, Dharma Vijaya Buddhist Vihara has grown
from an old house sheltering a few Sri Lankan monks to a busy,
vibrant center for Buddhists and friends of Buddhism from many
countries.

Buddhism in America is certainly evolving and is sure to
be different from Buddhism that we see in Southeast Asia. Yet we

shouldn't be too hasty in discarding the valuable elements of our
traditions, which have withstood the test of time and successfully
performed an important function in the lives of Asian people.

One such aspect is the role of chanting in Buddhist
practice. Paritta chanting plays an important part in the religious
life of Buddhist countries in Asia. We believe there is a great
benefit to be derived from it, and we would like these benefits to

be available to all those who come to the temple. To this end, we
have now prepared this second, greatly expanded, edition of our
Buddha Vandana booklet, first published in 1985. !*"

Those who are familiar with the first edition, will find a

number of new selections for chanting on different occasions.
Texts have been added, some more instructional than devotional.
In addition, we have ended the booklet with a brief section

specifically for meditators. This will give those who are follow-
ing the Buddha's injunction (to "work out your own salvation
with diligence") a chance to become familiar with the instruc-
tions of the Buddha on meditation.

A few words about the English translations: every single
translation from the first edition has been reviewed carefully. The



English chosen is not designed for beauty or for melodious
chanting, but is as literal and faithful a translation of the Pali as isi

possible, given the limitations of space and the inherent problems
of translating Pali terms into English terms (which are them-
selves loaded with their own cultural and religious implications).
Pali is a most cogent language, getting right to the point with just
a word or two. Where the suttas seem wordy, it is because of the
characteristically repetitious style which was a mnemonic and
pedagogical device for texts which were committed only to
memory, not to paper, for several hundred years.

The existing translations of Pali texts are often widely
divergent in interpretation. Many of these translations, along
with various Pali dictionaries, as well as several learned monks,

were consulted in preparing the translations for this booklet. The
literal choice of one particular word in English often lacks the
implications inherent in the Pali term in its cultural context.
Where the translation is correct, but may leave some doubt as to
its meaning in English without further elucidation, we have
opted to leave the doubt. By being literal to as great an extent as
possible, we leave the interpretation to dharrtma discussion
sessions.

This edition has undergone a thorough revision by a
team consisting of myself, Ven. Lenagala Sumedhananda, Ven.
Alubomulle Sumanasara, and by Stan Levinson, who prepared
the manuscript. I wish to express my gratitude to both these able
assistants and to all those who prepared the first edition and, in
effect, made this revised edition possible. *d

For the printing of this book we express our thanks to
Nalin Nanayakkara, M.D., Mrs. Dhamayanti Seneviratne, M.D.,
and Mrs. Rohani Jayasena, whose generous donation was given
in memory of their beloved mother; to Mrs. N.T. Nanayakkara,
and father, Mr. G.N. Nanayakkara; and to my close friends Mr.
Ronald and Mrs. Cathy Bogan.

May all beings be happy and realize Nibbana!

Ven. Walpola Piyananda
Nayake Thera and Abbot

Vesak, 1990 Dharma Vijaya Buddhist Vihara
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VA NDA NA

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato samma sambuddhassa
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato samma sambuddhassa
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato samma sambuddhassa

Tisarana

Buddham saranam gacchami. * * * C7t

Dhammam saranam gacchami " * * C^
Sangham saranam gacchami.

Dutiyampi buddham saranam gacchami.
Dutiyampi dhammam saranam gacchami.
Dutiyampi sangham saranam gacchami.

Tatiyampi buddham saranam gacchami.
Tatiyampi dhammam saranam gacchami.
Tatiyampi sangham saranam gacchami.

Pafica Sila

Panatipata veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.
Adinnadana veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami
Kamesu micchacara veramani sikkhapadam

samadiyami.
Musavada veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.
Sura-meraya-majja pamadatthana veramani

sikkhapadam samadiyami.



DEVOTIONAL CHANTING

Homage Blessed One,
The Perfected One, The Fully Awakened One

(Repeat three times)

The Three Refuges

Buddha for refuge."

Dhamma for refuge
Sangha for refuge.

A second time, Buddha for refuge.
A second time, Dhamma for refuge
A second time, Sangha for refuge.

A third time, I go to the Buddha for refuge.
A third time, I go to the Dhamma for refuge
A third time, I go to the Sangha for refuge.

The Five Precepts
"

undertake the precept to abstain from killing.
undertake the precept to abstain from stealing
undertake the precept to abstain from sexual

misconduct.

I undertake the precept to abstain from lying.
I undertake the precept to abstain from intoxicants



Buddha Vandana

Iti'pi so bhagava
araham, samma-sambuddho

9 *

vijja-carana-sampanno

sugato, lokavidu,
anuttaro purisadamma sarathi

sattha devamanussanam

buddho bhagava '

Dhamma Vandana

Svakkhato bhagavata dhammo
sanditthiko, akaliko c* * *

ehipassiko, opanayiko*
" paccattam veditabbo vififiuhi'ti.

Sangha Vandana

Supatipanno
bhagavato savaka saAgho

Ujupatipanno
bhagavato savaka sangho

Naya patipanno
bhagavato savaka saAgho

Samici patipanno <I

bhagavato savaka sangho
Yadidam cattari purisa yugani

attha purisa puggala
esa bhagavato savaka sangho

Ahuneyyo, pahuneyyo
dakkhineyyot afijalikaraniyo ni
anuttaram pufifiakkhettam lokassa



Homage to the Buddha

Such, indeed, is the Blessed One:
perfected, fully awakened,
endowed with knowledge and virtue;
having walked the right path,
the knower of worlds; i*^
incomparable guide of willing persons;
teacher of gods and humans; awakened
and blessed.

Homage to the Dhamma

Well taught is the teaching of the Blessed One;
of immediate advantage; timeless;
inviting us to experience it, leading us onward;
to be known individually by the wise.

Homage to the Sangha

Wholesome in conduct is the community
of disciples of the blessed one.
Honest in conduct is the community
of disciples of the blessed one. _ ._.,
Wise in conduct is the community ""W1^
of disciples of the blessed one.
Proper in conduct is the community
of disciples of the blessed one.
These four pairs of persons, eight
individuals, this is the community
of disciples of the blessed one.
Worthy of offerings and hospitality,
gifts and homage, it is an incomparable
field of merit for the world.



Buddha-Dhamma-Sangha Vandana T

Araham sammasambuddho bhagava,
buddham bhagavantam abhivademi.

Svakkhato bhagavata dhammo,
dhammam namassami.

Supatipanno bhagavato savakasangho,
sangham namamL

PadipaPuja

Ghanasarap-padittena $&?
dipena tarn a dh an sin a

tiloka dip am sam buddham
puuayami tamo nudam

SugandhaPuja

Gandha sambhara yuttena i

dhupenaham sugandhina
pujaye pujaniyam tarn

puja bhajana mutt am am

PujS

Vanna gandha gunopetam
etam kusuma santatim

pujayami m unindassa
siri pada saroruhe

Pujemi buddham kusumena nena
pufifiena metena ca hotu mokkham

puppham milayati yatha idam me
kayo tatha yati vinasa bhavam



Short Salutation to the Triple Gem

Horn Buddh Blessed On^^^

e Perfected id Fully-Awakened On
Homage to Dhamma, the well-

teaching of the Buddh
Horn e Sangha, the Dlesome

mmunity of disciples Blessed On

Of f ering of Light
-

With brightly shining light, glo< mis
I pay homage to the Awakened
light of the three world

o dispels the darkness

Offering of Incense 4

With this sweetly scented in<
arefully blended from fine woods

> Exalted

great one, w f homage

Offering of Flowers

This bouquet of flowers,
colorful, fragrant and fine,
I offer at the sacred lotuslike

feet if the Noble Sage.

May the virtue of offering these
flowers help lead to my emancipation
Even as these flowers fade,

must my body undergo decay.

7



Paniya Puja 3^
Adhivasetu no bhante 

^_

paniyam parikappitam
anukampam upadaya

patiganhatu uttama

AiaraPujS
Adhivasetu no bhante

bhojanam parikappitam
anukampam upadaya

patiganhatu m uttama

Gilana Paccaya Puja
Adhivasetu no bhante

gilana paccayam imam
anukampam upadaya

patiganhatu m uttama

Cetiya Vand ana "

Vandami cetiyam sabbam
sabba thanesu patitthitam

saririka dhatu maha bodhim

buddharupam sakalam sada

Bodhi Vandana

Yassa mule nissinno va

sabbari vijayam aka
patio sabbafifiutam sattha

vandetam bodhipadapam



Offering of Water

O, Venerable, kindly accept this
water, specially dedicated.
Please take it, great one, with your
great compassion.

Offering of Food

O, Venerable, kindly accept this food,
specially dedicated.
Please take it, great one,
with your great compassion.

Offering of Medicine

O, Venerable, kindly accept this
offering of medicine.
Please take it, great one, with your
great compassion.

Homage to Stupas

I forever venerate stupas in all
lands, wherever they may be:
the relics, the Bodhi tree, and
Buddha statues.

4

Homage to the Bodhi Tree

I venerate the Bodhi tree, "
seated at the base of which,
victorious over all obstacl
the Great One realized Omniscience.



Chattamanavaka Gatha

Yd vadatam pavaro manujesu
sakyamuni bhagava kata kicco

para gato bala viriya samafigi
tarn sugatam saranatta m upemi

"

Raga viraga maneja masokam
dhamma masamkhata mappti kulam

madhura mimam pagunam suvibhattam
dhamma mimam saranatta mupemi

Yattha ca dinna mahapphala mahu
catusu sucisu purisa yugesu

attha ca puggala dhamma dasate
sangha mimam saranatta mupemi

Narasfha Gatha
"

Cakka varankita ratta supado
lakkhana m andita ay a ta panhi

camara chatta vibhusita pado
esa hi tuyha pita narasiho

Sakya kumaravam sukhumalo
lakkhana vitthata punna sariro

loka hitaya gato naraviro
esa hi tuyha pita narasiho

Punna sasanka nibho m ukha vanno

deva narana piyo naranago
matta gajinda vilasita garni

esa hi tuyha pita narasiho

10



Verses of Chattamanavaka

The greatest speaker among men:
Sakya sage, holy one, whose task is done;
gone beyond, possessed of power and energy;
to you, the welcome one, I go for refuge.

Free from lust, craving, and sorrow,
unconditioned and delectable dhamma;

sweet, potent, profoundly analytic,
to this very dhamma I go for refuge.

Whatever is given bears fruit,
to four pure pairs of persons;
these eight have realized the truth,
to this very sangha I go for refuge.

Verses of the Great Being ̂ 
His red sacred feet are marked with excellent

wheels; his long heels are decked with marks;
his feet are adorned with a chowrie and parasol
Thus is your father, lion of men.

Delicate and noble Sakya prince, his
body is full of marks, a hero among
men, intent on the welfare of the

world. Thus is your father, lion of men.
"

Like the full moon is his face; dear to gods
and men, he is like an elephant among men,
his gait graceful as an elephant of noble breed.
Thus is your father, lion of men.

11



Khattiya sambhava agga kulino
deva manussa namassita pado

sila samadhi patitthita citto"

esa hi tuyha pita narasiho

Ayata tunga susanthita naso
gopam ukho abhinlla sunetto

indadhanu abhinila bhamukho

esa hi tuyha pita narasiho

Vatta sumatta susanthita givo * * * * * c?
sihahanu miga-raja sariro

kaficana succhavi uttama vanno" "

esa hi tuyha pita narasiho "

Suniddha sugambhira mafijusu ghoso
hingula bandhu suratta sujivho

visati visati seta sudanto

esa hi tuyha pita narasiho

Afijana vanna sunila sukeso i
kaficana patta visuddha lalato

osadhi pandora suddhasu unno 
L 

f " # " »

esa hi tuyha pita narasiho

gacchati nilapathe viya cando
taragana parivethita rupo

savaka majjhagato samanindo
esa hi tuyha pita narasiho



Of noble lineage, sprung from the warrior caste,
his feet honored by gods and men; his mind is
well established in morality and concentration.
Thus is your father, lion of men.

Long and prominent is his well-formed nose;
like a heifer, his eyes are extremely blue,
like a rainbow are his deep blue eyebrows.
Thus is your father, lion of men.

Round and smooth is his well-formed neck; his jaw
like that of a lion, his body like the king of beasts,
his beautiful skin of bright golden color.
Thus is your father, lion of men.

Soft and deep is his sweet voice, his
tongue red as vermilion; his white
teeth are twenty in each row.
Thus is your father, lion of men.

Like the color of collyrium is his deep blue hair,
like a polished golden plate his forehead; ft
white as the morning star his beautiful tuft.
Thus is your father, lion of men.

Just as the moon crosses the sky,
surrounded by a multitude of stars,
the Lord of Monks is accompanied by his disciples
Thus is your father, lion of men.

verses wer by Princess Yasodhara to her seven-year son
Rahula , as his father, now the Buddha, was walking into the city for the
rst time after his enlightenment. v . -, «vi >"/ptvA fctm

13



Jayamangala Gatha

Bahum sahassa mabhinimmita sayudhantam
girimekhalam udita ghora sasena maram- "

danadi dhamma vidhina jitava munindo
tantejasa bhavatu me jayamangalani

Maratireka mabhiyujjhita sabbarattim*

ghoram panalavaka makkhamathaddha-yakkham
khanti sudanta vidhina jitava munindo

tantejasa bhavatu me jayamangalani

Nalagirim gajavaram atimattabhutam
davaggi cakka masaniva sudarunantam

mettambu seka vidhina jitava munindo *"
tantejasa bhavatu me jayamangalani

Ukkhitta khagga matihattha sudarunantam
dhavanti yo janapath 'angulimalavantam

iddhi 'bhisankhatamano jitava munindo
tantejasa bhavatu me jayamangalani

Katvana kattha mudaram iva gabbhiniya
cifieaya duttha vacanam janakaya majjhe

santena soma vidhina jitava munindo
tantejasa bhavatu me jayamangalani

Saccam v

vadabhiropita manam ati andhabhutam
pafifiapadipa jalito jitava munindo

tantejas tu me jayamangalani

14



Verses on Victory and Happiness

When Mara, seated atop his fierce elephant
Girimekhala, surrounded by troops,
created a thousand weaponed arms,
the Lord of Sages conquered him by his generosity
By this power, may joyous victory be mine.

When the fierce demon Alavaka,

more violent than Mara, fought all night,
the Lord of Sages conquered him
with patience and self control.
By this power, may joyous victory be mine

As the elephant Nalagiri, like a terrible forest
or thunderbolt, came at him intoxicated,
the Lord of Sages conquered him *>*
with loving-kindness.
By this power, may joyous victory be mine.

When the terrible fearsome murderer,
Angulimala, pursued him,
the Lord of Sages conquered him
with psychic powers.
By this power, may joyous victory be mine.

When Ciflca, with a block around her belt,
appearing pregnant, tried to defame him
in public, the Lord of Sages conquered her
with calmness and gentleness.
By this power, may joyous victory be mine.

When the renowned debater, Saccaka, deviating
from the truth, blindly entered into debate,
the Lord of Sages conquered him 

*

with the lighted lamp of wisdom.
By this power, may joyous victory be mine.

15



Nandopananda bhujagam vibudham mahiddhim
puttena thera bhujagena damapayanto

iddh'upadesa vidhina jitava munindo
tantejasa bhavatu me jayamangalani

Duggaha ditthi bhujagena sudattha hattham
brahmam visuddhi juti middhi bakabhidhanam

fianagadena vidhina jitava munindo n

tantejasa bhavatu me jayamangalani

Etapi buddha jayamangala atthagatha
dine sarate matandi

hitvana neka vividhani c 'upaddavani
mokkham sukham adhigameyya naro sapafifio

m

16



The dragon, Nandopananda, was intelligent
and powerful, but through his psychic
advice to his disciple, the Arahat Elder,
the Lord of Sages conquered him.
By this power, may joyous victory be mine.

When Brahma Baka-pure, radiant, and
powerful-was bitten by the snake of wrong view,
the Lord of Sages conquered him r**
with his medicine of wisdom.

By this power, may joyous victory be mine.-

The person who earnestly memorizes and
recites daily these eight verses of the
Buddha's joyous victories will overcome
many types of misfortune
and will attain freedom and happiness.

17



Pufifianumodana

Akasattha ca bhummattha

deva naga mahiddhika
pufifiam tarn anumoditva

dram rakkhantu loka-sasanam

Patti

Idam me fiatinam hotu

Sukhita hontu fiatayo

Patthana

Imina pufifi kmm
mame bal amaam

tam amaga hotu
nibba pat

Devo vassatu kalena

sassa sampatti hetu ca
phito bhavatu loko ca

raja bhavatu dhammiko

Dukkhappatta ca niddukkha
bhayappatta ca mbbhaya

sokappatta ca nissoka
hontu sabbepi panino

*

18



Sharing Joy (Merit) With Superior Beings

May devas and nagas of great power,
inhabiting the earth and other
realms, share our joy (merit) and long
protect the world and dhamma.

Sharing of Joy (Merit) With the Departed

May this joy (merit) obtained by me be received
by my departed relatives; may they be happy.

An Affirmation
*

By virtue of wholesome acts
may I never associate with fools,
and may I associate only with the wise
until I attain Nibbana.

May there be timely rain,
may the harvest be abundant;
may the world prosper
and the rulers be righteous.j

May the suffering not suffer,
the fearful not fear,

the grieving not grieve;
may all beings be well and happy.

19



A SHARING OF LOVING-KINDNESS
"

May I be well, happy, peaceful and prosperous.
May no harm come to me; may no difficulties
come to me; may no problems come to me.
May I always meet with success. May I also
have patience, courage, understanding, and de
termination to meet and overcome inevitable

difficulties, problems, and failures in life. {

May my parents be well, happy, peaceful and pros-
perous. May no harm come to them; may no
difficulties come to them; may no problems
come to them. May they always meet with
success. May they also have patience, courage,
understanding, and determination to meet and
overcome inevitable difficulties, problems,
and failures in life.

GH Ifi

May my teachers be well, happy, peaceful and
prosperous. May no harm come to them;
may no difficulties come to them; may no
problems come to them. May they always meet
with success. May they also have patience,
courage, understanding, and determination to
meet and overcome inevitable difficulties,

problems, and failures in life.

May my family be well, happy, peaceful and
prosperous. May no harm come to them;
may no difficulties come to them; may no
problems come to them. May they always meet
with success. May they also have patience,
courage, understanding, and determination to
meet and overcome inevitable difficulties,

problems, and failures in life.

20



May my friends be well, happy, peaceful and
prosperous. May no harm come to them;
may no difficulties come to them; may no
problems come to them. May they always
meet with success. May they also have
patience, courage, understanding, and
determination to meet and overcome

inevitable difficulties, problems,
and failures in life.

those unfriendly to me be well, happy,
peaceful and prosperous. May no harm come
to them; may no difficulties come to them;
may no problems come to them. May they
always meet with success. May they also
have patience, courage, understanding, and
determination to meet and overcome

inevitable difficulties, problems,
and failures in life.

all living beings be well, happy, peaceful
and prosperous. May no harm come to them;
may no difficulties come to them; may no
problems come to them. May they always
meet with success. May they also have
patience, courage, understanding, and
determination to meet and overcome

inevitable difficulties, problems,
and failures in life.

21
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MANGALA SUTTA

Evam me sutam ekam samayam bhagava savatthiyam"

viharati jetavane anatha pindikassa arame. Atha kho
afifiatara devata abhikkantaya rattiya abhikkanta
vanna kevalakappam jetavanam obhasetva yena
bhagava ten 'upasankami. Upasankamitva bhagavan-
tam abhivadetva ekamantam atthasi. Ekamantam thita" * * * * «

kho sa devata bhagavantam gathaya ajjhabhasi.

Bahu deva manussa ca

mangalani acintayum
akankhamana sotthanam

bruhi mangalamuttamam

Asevana ca balanam

panditanam ca sevana JT * * *

puja ca pujaniyanam
etam mangalamuttamam

Patiwpa desa vaso ca
pubbe ca kata pufifiata I
atta samma panidhi ca
etam mangalamuttamam

Bahusaccafi ca sippafi ca
vinayo ca susikkito
subhasita ca ya vaca
etam mangalamuttamam

Mata pitu upatthanam
puttadarassa sangaho
anakula ca kammanta JLf

etam mangalamuttamam

24



GREATEST HAPPINESS SUTRA

Thus have I heard: On one occasion, the Exalted

One was dwelling at the monastery of Anathapin-
dika in the Jeta Grove near Savatthi. Shortly after
midnight, a certain deity, whose brilliant appear-
ance illuminated the entire jeta grove, came to the
Exalted One. After approaching, he respectfully
bowed to the Exalted One and stood to one side.

There he addressed the Exalted One in verse:

Many deities and humans .^

are thinking about happiness,
wishing for happiness.
Please tell me the greatest happiness.

Not associating with fools,
associating with the wise,
honoring those worthy of honor;
this is the greatest happiness.

Living in the proper environment
having done meritorious deeds in
setting oneself in the right directic
this is th test happ

Becoming learned and knowledgeable,
being well-trained and disciplined,.
speaking in a meaningful way;
this is the greatest happiness.

Serving one's father and mother,
providing for one's wife and children,
being orderly in one's occupation;
this is the greatest happiness.

25



Danafi ca dhammacariya ca

fiatakanafi ca sangaho m
anavajjani kammani
etam mangalamuttamam

Arati virati papa
majjapana ca safifiamo
appamado ca dhammesu
etam mangalamuttamam

Garavo ca nivato ca

santotthi ca katafifiuta" "

Kalena dhamma-savanam0 *

etam mafigalamuttamam

Khanti ca sovacassata

s am an an an ca dass an am* "

kalena dhamma-sakaccha

etam mangalamuttamam

Tapo ca brahmacariyafica
ariya-saccana dassanam
nibbana-sacchikiriya ca
etam mangalamuttamam

Phutthassa loka-dhammehi* "

cittam yassa na kampati
asokam virajam khemam
etam mangalamuttamam

Etadisani katvana

sabbattha maparajita
sabbattha sotthim gacchanti tan*
tesam mangalamuttamam

26



Sharing and being righteous,
helping relatives,
avoiding harmful actions;
this is the greatest happiness.

Ceasing and abstaining from evil,
refraining from intoxicants,
being diligent in virtue;
this is the greatest happiness.

Showing respect and being humble,
content and grateful, hearing
the dhamma at the proper time; in

this is the greatest happiness.

Being patient, speaking kind and gentle
words, meeting with spiritual people,
discussing dhamma at the proper time;
this is the greatest happiness.

Exercising discipline, living a religious
life, perceiving the noble truths,
and realizing nibbana;
this is the greatest happiness.

If when experiencing worldly conditions,
one's mind is not shaken, but remains

fearless, free from sorrow and passion;
this is the greatest happiness.

Those who follow this path,
will remain undefeated and

will prosper in every way;
that is the greatest happiness.

27



RATANA SUTTA

Yanidha bhutani samagatani
bhummani va yani va antalikkhe

sabbe 'va bhuta sumana bhavantu

athopi sakkacca sunantu bhasitam

Tasma hi bhuta nisametha sabbe

mettam karotha manusiya pajaya
diva ca ratio ca haranti ye balm

tasma hi ne rakkhatha appamatta

Yamkifici vittam idha va huram va

saggesu va yam ratanam panitam
no samam atthi tathagatena

idampi buddhe ratanam panitam
etena saccena suvatthi hotu

Khayam viragam amatam panitam
tt yadajjhaga sakyamuni samahito
na tena dhammena samatthi kifici

idampi dhamme ratanam panitam
etena saccena suvatthi hotu

Yam buddhasettho parivannayi sucim
samadhi manantari-kafifia mahu

samadhina tena samo na vijjati r
idampi dhamme ratanam panitam
etena saccena suvatthi hotu

Ye puggala attha satam pasattha
cattari etani yugani honti

te dakkhineyya sugatassa savaka
etesu dinnani mahapphalani

idampi sanghe ratanam panitam
etena saccena suvatthi hotu
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JEWEL SUTRA

Whatever beings are here assembled
whether of earth or of heaven,

may all these beings be happy
and listen closely to what is spoken.

So, indeed, listen all you beings,
show loving-kindness to humans
who day and night bring you offerings,
and guard them vigilantly.

Whatever treasure is here or beyond,
or the precious jewel in the heavens,
none is equal to the Perfect One.
In the Buddha is this precious jewel;
by this truth may there be well-being.;

Extinction, dispassion, deathlessness
excellence; this attained the tranquil Sakyan
sage. There is nothing equal to that teaching
In the Dhamma is this precious jewel;
by this truth may there be well-being.

m

That purity praised by the Buddha,
concentration with immediate result;

That concentration has no equal.
In the Dhamma is this precious jewel;
by this truth may there be well-being.

Eight persons praised by the good:
these are four pairs, gift-worthy
Disciples of the Perfect One.
Gifts to them yield abundant fruit.
In the Sangha is this precious jewel;
by this truth may there be well-being.
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Ye suppayutta manasa dalhena
nikkamino gotama-sasanamhi

te pattipatta amatam vigayha
laddha muda nibbutim bhufijamana

idampi sanghe ratanam panitam
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

YathindakhHo pathavim sito siya
catubbhi vatebhi asampakampiyoi

tathupamam sappurisam vadami
yo ariyasaccani avecca passati

idampi sanghe ratanam panitam
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

Ye ariya-saccani vibhavayanti
gambhira-pafifiena sudesitani

kificapi te honti bhusappamatta'
na te bhavam atthamam adiyanti

idampi sanghe ratanam panitam
*» etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

Sahavassa dassana-sampadaya
tayassu dhammajahita bhavanti

sakkaya-ditthi vicikicchitafi ca
silabbatam va pi yadatthi kind"

cathuh'apayehi ca vippamutto
cha cabhithanani abhabbo katum

idampi sanghe ratanam panitami

etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

Kificapi so kammam karoti papakam
kayena vaca uda cetasa va

abhabbo so tassa paticchadaya
abhabbata dittha-padassa vutta

idampi sanghe ratanam panitam
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
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With firm minds applying themselves,
persevering in Gotama's teaching,
they reach the goal; in the deathless,
they enjoy supreme peace.
In the Sangha is this precious jewel:
by this truth may there be well-being.

As a firm post grounded in the earth
cannot be shaken by the four winds,
so is the superior person, I say,
who definitely sees the noble truths.
In the Sangha is this precious jewel:
by this truth may there be well-being.

se who compreh dth truth
well taught by him c
even if the

3t take an ~^^r

e Sangha is this preciou
by this truth may there be well-being

With his attainment of insight,
three states are at once abandoned;
view of self, doubt,

and clinging to rites and rituals.
Freed from the four states of misery
he cannot do the six heinous deeds.

In the Sangha is this precious jewel:
by this truth may there be well-being.

Though he might do some evil deed ̂ 
in body, speech, or mind,
he cannot hide it; such is impossible
for one who has seen the path.
In the Sangha is this precious jewel:
by this truth may there be well-being.
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Vanappagumbe yatha phussitagge
gimhana-mase pathamasmim gimhe

tathupamam dhammavaram adesayi
nibbanagamim paramam hitaya

idampi buddhe ratanam panitam
etena saccena suvatthi hotu

Varo varafifiu varado varaharo "

anuttaro dhammavaram adesayi
idampi buddhe ratanam panitam &

etena saccena suvatthi hotu

Khinam puranam navam natthl sambhavam
* viratta-citta ayatike bhavasmim
te khinabija avirulhicchanda

nibbanti dhira yathayam padipo
idampi sanghe ratanam panitam

etena saccena suvatthi hotu

Yanidha bhutani samagatani
bhummani va yani va antaUkkhe

tathagatam deva-manussa-pujitam *
buddham namassama suvatthi hotu

Yanidha bhutani samagatani
bhummani va yani va antaUkkhe

tathagatam deva-manussa-pujitam
dhammam namassama suvatthi hotu

Yanidha bhutani samagatani
bhummani va yani va antaUkkhe

tathagatam deva-manussa-pujitam
sartgham namassama suvatthi hotu
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Like woodland groves in bloom, in the
first heat of the summertime, is the ~

sublime dhamma he taught, leading
to nibbana, the highest good.
In the Buddha is this precious jewel:
by this truth may there be well-being.

Noble, knower of nibbana, boon-giver,
boon-bringer, he taught the great sublime
dhamma. In the Buddha is this precious jewel:
by this truth may there be well-being.

The past extinct with no new becoming.
Their minds detached from future existence,

old seeds destroyed, craving uprooted;
the wise are extinguished like a lamp.
In the Sangha is this precious jewel:
by this truth may there be well-being.

Whatever beings are here assembled, whether
of earth or heaven; we revere the perfected
Buddha, honored by gods and men;
may there be well-being.

i

Whatever beings are here assembled, of earth
heavens; we revere the perfected dhamma,
honored by gods and men;
may there be well-being.

Whatever beings are here assembled, of earth
heavens; we revere the perfected sangha,
honored by gods and men;
may there be well-being.
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KARANIYA METTA SUTTA

Karaniya mattha-kusalena
* 

yam tarn santam padam abhisamecca
sakko uju ca suju ca

suvaco c'assa mudu anatimani

Santussako ca subharo ca

appakicco ca sail ahuka-vutti
santindriyo ca nipako ca

appagabbho kulesu ananu-giddho"

1 Na ca khuddam samacare kifici

yena vififiu pare upavadeyyum
sukhino va khemino hontu F

sabbe satta bhavantu sukhitatta

Ye keci panabhutatthi
tasa va thavara va anavasesa

digha va ye mahanta va
majjhima rassa-kanuka-thula

r

Dittha va yeva addittha « * & * "

ye ca dune vasanti avidure
bhuta va sambhavesi va

sabbe satta bhavantu sukhitatta

Na paro param nikubbetha ^
natimafifietha katthacinam kamci

byarosana patighasafifia
nafifia-mafifiassa dukkha miccheyya

Mata yatha niyam puttam
ayusa ekaputta manurakkhe

evampi sabbabhutesu
manasam bhavaye aparimanam



LOVING KINDNESS SUTRA

Skilled in good, wishing to attain a
state of calm, so should one behave:

able, upright, perfectly upright,
open-minded, gentle, free from pride.

Contented, easily supportable; with
few duties, of light livelihood;
controlled in senses, discreet,

reserved, not greedily attached to family
"

One should not commit a slight wrong,
that wise persons might censure;
that there be happiness and security.
May all beings be happy-minded.

Whatever beings there are:
timid, strong, and all other,
long, or huge,
average, short, or large;

Seen or unseen,

living near or far,
born or coming to birth:
May all beings be happy-minded

Let one not deceive another,

nor despise anyone anywhere.
Neither in anger nor ill-will,
should one wish another harm.

As a mother would risk her own life

to protect her only child,
so should one, to all living beings,
cultivate a boundless heart.
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Mettam ca sabba-lokasmim

manasam bhavaye aparimanam
uddham adho ca tiriyafica

asambadham averam asapattam

Tittham caram nisinno vaf9 9 0

sayano va yavatassa vigatamiddho
etam satim adhittheyya " " «. ss

brahmametam viharam idha mahu

Dittthifica anupagamma silava
dassanena sampanno

kamesu vineyya gedham
na hijatu gabbhaseyyam punareti'ti

METTANISAMSA SVTTA

Mettaya bhikkhave cetovimuttiya asevitaya
bhavitaya bahulikataya yanikataya vatthukataya
anutthitaya paricitaya susamaraddhaya
ekadasanisamsa patikankha. Katame ekadasa?

*

Sukham supati'. Sukham patibujjhati. Na papakam
supinam passati. Manussanam piyo hoti.
Amanussanam piyo hoti. Devata rakkhanti. Nassa
aggi va visam va sattham va kamati. Tuvatam
cittam samadhiyati. Mukhavanno vippasidati.
Asammulho k&am karoti. Uttaiim appativijjhanto
brahmalokupago hoti.

Mettaya bhikkhave cetovimuttiya asevitaya
bhavitaya bahulikataya yanikataya vatthukataya
anutthitaya paricitaya susamaraddhaya
ime ekadasanisamsapatikankha'ti.
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Let one's love pervade the whole
world, without any obstructions,
above, below and across,

free of obstruction, enmity, hostility.

Standing, walking, sitting,
or lying down; whenever awake,
one should develop mindfulness, f

as this is the highest abode.

Not falling into error, virtuous,
and endowed with insight; giving
attachment to sense-desires,

one is not again subject to birth.
1 f

ADVANTAGES OF LOVING-KINDNESS

Monks, eleven advantages can be expected from
the release, the deliverance of the mind by famil-
iarizing oneself with thoughts of loving-kind-
ness, by constantly increasing these thoughts, by
regarding it as a vehicle of expression, as some-
thing to be treasured, by living according to these
thoughts, by putting them into practice, by
establishing them. What are these eleven?

*

Happy you sleep, happy you awaken, you have
no evil dreams. You are dear to humans and

nonhuman Devas protect you. Fire, poison and
weapons cannot touch you. Your mind quickly
concentrates. Your countenance is serene. You

die without confusion of mind. Beyond that, if
you fail to attain nibbana, you will be reborn in
the Brahma- world. (Repeat introduction)
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MTTTANISAMSA SUTTA

Pahuta bhakkho bhavati

vippavuttho saka ghara
bahu nam upajivan ti

yo mittanam na dubhati

Yam yam janapadam yati
nigame rajadhaniyo

sabbattha pujito hoti
yo mittanam na dubhati

Nassa corapasahanti
nati mafifieti khattiyo

sabbe amitte tarati

yo mittanam na dubhati

Akkuddho sagharam eti
sabhaya pati nandito

fiatinam uttamo hoti

yo mittanam na dubhati

Sakkatva sakkato hoti

$lif garu hoti sagaravo
vanna kitti bhato hoti* "

yo mittanam na dubhati

Pujako labhate pujam
vandako pati vandanam

yaso kittim ca
yo mittanam na dubhati

Aggi yatha pajjalati
devatava virocati

siriya ajahito hoti
yo mittanam na dubhati
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ADVANTAGES OF FRIENDSHIP SUTRA

He eats well

when away from home.
Many people depend on a person who
doesn't betray friendship.

Whatever country he goes to,
market or city,
everywhere they honor a person who
doesn't betray friendship.

Robbers do not overpower him, ife
royalty does not look down on him. 'm
Triumphant over all enemies is a
person who doesn't betray friendship.

Unangered he comes to his own home,
happy in gatherings of people, m &ite';
the best of relatives is a person who
doesn't betray friendship.

F

He gives respect and is respected,
honors others and is honored;

praise and fame come to a person who
doesn't betray friendship.

He gives and is given,
venerates and is venerated;

wealth and recognition come to a
person who doesn't betray friendship.

He glows like an ember,
is radiant as a deity;
never forsaken by prosperity is a
person who doesn't betray friendship.
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Gavo tassa pajayanti
khette vuttham viruhati

puttanam phalamasnati
yo mittanam na dubhati

Darito pabbata tova
rukkato patito naro

cuto patiftham labhati
yo mittanam na dubhati

Virulha mula santanam

nigrodha miva maluto
amitta nappasahanti

yo mittanam na dubhati
.

MAHAJA YAMAtiGALA GATHA -. .

Mahakaruniko natho

hitaya sabba-paninam
puretva parami sabba -M'

patio sambodhi muttamam
etena saccavajjena"

hotu me jayamangalam

Jay an to bodhiya mule
sakyanam nandivaddhano

evam may ham jayo hotu
jayassu jayamangalam

Sakkatva buddha-ratanam

osadham uttamam varam* " *

hitam deva-manussanam

buddha-

nassant' upaddava sabbe
^ dukkha vupasamentu m
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His cows are productive, .,
what he sows grows in abundance,
enjoyment of the fruit comes to a
person who doesn't betray friendship.

Though fallen from a precipice,
a mountain or a tree, w&AAt
protected from harm is a person who
doesn't betray friendship. a

As a deep-rooted banyan tree
cannot be blown over by the wind,
so enemies cannot overcome a person
who doesn't betray friendship.

VERSES OF JOYOUS VICTORY\

For the welfare of all living beings
the great compassionate protector
fulfilled all the perfections
and realized supreme awakening.
By the power of this truth,
may joyous victory be mine.F

Victorious beneath the bodhi tree,

brought delight to the Sakya clan.
May I too triumph in this way;
may I achieve the joyous victory.

4

I revere the jewel of the Buddha,
the highest, most excellent balm,
beneficial to gods and humans.
By the power of the Buddha,
may all misfortune be destroyed,
may all suffering cease for me.
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Sakkatva dhamma-ratanam

osadham uttamam varam" " *

parilahupasamanam
dhamma-tejena si

nassant'upaddava sabbe
bhay ipasamentu m

Sakkatva sangha-ratanam
osadham uttamam varam" " "

ahuneyyam pahuneyyam
sangha-tejena sotthina

nassant 'upaddava sabbe
toga vupasamentu me

Yankiflci ratanam loke

vijjati vividha puthu
ratanam buddha-samam natthi" *

tasma sotthi bhavantu me

Yankifici ratanam loke" i

vijjati vividha puthu
ratanam dhamma-samam natthi

tasma sotthi bhavantu me

Yankifici ratanam loke

vijjati vividha puthu
ratanam sangha-samam natthi

tasma sotthi bhavantu me

Natthi me saranam afifiam" " "

buddho me saranam varam

etena saccavajjena *
hotu me jayamangalam

-
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I revere the jewel of the Dhamma,
the highest, most excellent balm,
cooling the fever of defilements. ̂ 
By the power of this Dhamma,
may all misfortune be destroyed,
may all fears cease for me.

I revere the jewel of the Sangha,
the highest, most excellent balm,
worthy of offerings and hospitality.
By the power of the Sangha
may all misfortune be destroyed,
may all disease cease for me.

Whatever jewels exist in the world,
numerous and diversified,

there is no jewel equal to the Buddha
by this truth may I be secure.

Whatever jewels exist in the world,
numerous and diversified,

there is no jewel equal to the Dhamma
by this truth may I be secure.

Whatever jewels exist in the world,
numerous and diversified, j
there is no jewel equal to the Sangha

by this truth may I be secure. "«

For me there is no other refuge,
the Buddha is my matchless refuge.
By the power of this truth,
may the joyous victory be mine.
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Natthi me saranam afifiam dhammo me saranam varam" " " * " « *

etena saccavajjena hotu me jayamaAgalam.

Natthi me saranam afifiam sangho me saranam varam
etena saccavajjena hotu me jayamangalam.

Sabbitiyo vivajjantu sabba rogo vinassatu
ma me bhavatu antarayo sukhi dighayuko bhava

Bhavatu sabba mangalam rakkhantu sabba devata
sabba buddhanubhavena sada sotthi bhavantu me.

Bhavatu sabba mangalam rakkhantu sabba devata
sabba dhammanubhavena sada sotthi bhavantu me

"

Bhavatu sabba mangalam rakkhantu sabba devata
sabba safighanubhavena sada sotthi bhavantu me.

Nakkhatta yakkha bhutanam papaggaha nivarana
parittass 'anubhavena hantu mayham upaddave.

Devo vassatu kalena sassa-sampatti hotu ca
phito bhavatu loko ca raja bhavtu dhammiko.

Sabbe buddha balappatta paccekanafi ca yam balam
arahantanafi ca tejena rakkham bandhami sabbaso.
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For me there is no other refuge, the Dhamma is
my matchless refuge. By the power of this truth,
may the joyous victory be mine.

^

For me there is no other refuge, the Sangha is
matchless refuge. By the power of this truth,
may the joyous victory be mine.

4

May all calamities be warded off, may all ill-
nesses be dispelled, may no obstacles hinder me,
may I live long and happily.

all good fortu my way, may
ties protect me. llth w^»

Buddha, may Iway well-being
i

May all good fortune come my way, may all the
deities protect me. By all the power of the
Dhamma, may I always enjoy well-being.

I

May all good fortune come my way, may all
deities protect me. By all the power of the
Sangha, may I always enjoy well-being.I

May my troubles due to stars, demons, evil
spirits and harmful planets be destroyed by
power of these protective verses.

May the rainfall be timely, and the harvest rich,
may the world be prosperous,
and the rulers just.

<

By the power of all mighty Buddhas, by the
power of pacceka Buddhas, by the glory of
arahats, may I secure every protection.
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ATTHA MAHA PURISA VTTAKKA

Appicchassayam dhammo,
nayam dhammo mahicchassa;
santutthassayam dhammo,
nayam dhammo asantutthassa;

pavivittassayam dhammot "

nayam dhammo saftganika-ramassa;
araddha-viriyassayam dhammo,
nayam dhammo kusitassa;

upatthita satissayam dhammo,
nayam dhammo mutthas-satissa;
samahitas-sayam dhammo,
nayam dhammo asamahitassa;

pafifia-vantassayam dhammo,
nayam dhammo duppafifiassa;
nippapafica-ramassayam dhammo
nippapafica-ratino, nayamo dhammo
papafica-ramassa papafica-ratino.
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EIGHT THOUGHTS OF A GREAT BEING

This Dhamma is for one who wants little,_

not for one who wants much;
This Dhamma is for the contented,
not for the discontented;

This Dhamma is for the secluded,

not for one who is fond of society;
This Dhamma is for the energetic,
not for the lazy;

This Dhamma is for the mindful,

not for the confused; |K
This Dhamma is for the composed,
not for the flustered;

This Dhamma is for the wise,

not for the unwise; UH jtehlftfltf
This Dhamma is for the precise and the one
who delights in exactness,
not for the diffused or ,-?
the one who delights in diffusion. ^
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DHAMMACAKKAPPAVATTANA SUTTA

H IU6 Hi (selection) ]

Dve me bhikkave anta pabbajitena na sevitabba:
yo cayam kamesu kamasukhaltikanuyogo, hino, \
gammo, pothujjaniko, anariyo, anatthasamhito;
yo cayam attakilamathanuyogo, dukkho, anariyo,
anatthasamhito. Ete te, bhikkhave, ubho ante

anupagamma, majjhima patipada thathagatena
abhisambuddha, cakkhukarani, fianakarani,

upasamaya, abhififiaya sambodhaya, nibbanaya
samvattati.

Katama ca sa bhikkhave, majjhima patipada
tathagatena abhisambuddha, cakkhukarani,
fianakarani, upasamaya, abhififiaya, sambodhaya,
nibbanaya samvattati?

Ayameva ariyo atthafighiko maggo, seyyathidam:
sammaditthi, samm asankappo, sammavaca, "
sammakammanto, samma-ajivo, sammavayamo,
sammasati, sammasamadhi.

Ayam kho sa bhikkhave, majjhima patipada
tathagatena abhisambuddha, cakkhukarani,
fianakarani, upasamaya abhififiaya, sambodhaya,
nibbanaya samvattati.

Idam kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkham
ariyasaccam:
jati 'pi dukkha, jarapi dukkha, vyadhi 'pi dukkho,
maranam 'pi dukkham, appiyehi sampayogo
dukkho, piyehi vippayogo dukkho, yam'
pi 'iccham na labhati tarn 'pi dukkham; sankhittena
pane 'upadanakkhandha dukkha.
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TURNING THE WHEEL OF DHAMMA SUTRA

O monks there are tw tremes which uld not

be resorted to by a recluse: there is this attachment
to worldly enjoyment in respect of sensual pleasures

low, common, belonging to ordinary man, ig-
noble, connected with misery; there is this attach-
ment to self-mortification-suffering, ignoble, con-
nected with misery. O monks, without approaching
these two extremes, the middle path has been
realized by the Tathagata producing insight, pro-
ducing knowledge, which leads to serenity, deep
knowledge, the highest awakening, Nibbana.

And, O monks, what is that middle path which has
been realized by the wayfarer, producing insight,
producing knowledge leading to serenity, deep
knowledge, the highest awakening, Nibbana?

This is none other than the Noble Eightfold Path,
namely: right view, right intention, right speech,
right livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness, right
concentration. This, O monks, is the middle path
realized by the wayfarer, producing insight, produc-
ing knowledge, leading to serenity, deep knowl-
edge, the highest awakening, Nibbana.

This, O monks, is the noble truth of suffering: birth
is suffering, old age is suffering, illness is suffering,
death is suffering, association with unpleasant
people is suffering, dissociation from the beloved is
suffering; not getting what one desires is suffering.
In short, the five factors of clinging are suffering.
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Idam kho pana bhikkave, dukkha samudayam
ariyasaccam: yayam tanha ponobhavika nan-
diragasahagata, tatratatrabhinandini, seyyathidam:
kamatanha, bhavatanha, vibahavatanha. Idam kho

pana bhikkhave dukkha nirodham ariyasaccam, yo
tassay 'eva tanhaya, asesa viraga nirodho cago,
pafinissaggo, mutti, anal ayo. Idam kho pana
bhikkhave, dukkha nirodhagamini patipada ari-
yasaccam. Ayameva ariyo atthafigiko maggo,
seyyathidam: samma ditthi, samma sankappo, samma
vaca, samma kammanto, samma ajivo, samma
vayamo, samma sati, samma samadhi.

f

Idam dukkham ariyasaccan 'ti me bhikkhave, pubbe
ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhum udapadi, fianam
udapadi, pafifia udapadi, vijja udapadi, aloko
udapadi. Tarn kho panidam dukkham ariyasaccam
parififieyyan 'ti me bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu
dhammesu cakkhum udapadi, fianam udapadi, pafifia
udapadi, vijja udapadi, aloko udapadi. Tarn kho
pan 'idam dukkham ariyasaccam parififiatan 'ti me
bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhum
udapadi, fianam udapadi, pafifia udapadi vijja
udapadi, aloko udapadi. tot $

Idam dukkhasamudayam ariyasaccan 'ti me n
bhikkhave... Tarn khopan'idam dukkhasamudayam
ariyasaccam pahatabban'ti me bhikkhave...
Tarn kho pan 'idam dukkhasamudayam ariyasaccam
pahinan'ti me bhikkhave... 3
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This, O monks, is the noble truth of the arising of
suffering: desire leading to birth, passionate delight,
finding pleasure here and there, namely, desire for
sense pleasures, for becoming, and for nonbecoming
This indeed, O monks, is the noble truth of the
extinction of suffering, of that very desire, the
extinction which comes through complete detach-
ment, giving up, complete abandonment, release,
and nonattachment This, O monks, is the noble

truth of the path to the extinction of suffering: just
this is the noble eightfold path, namely, right view,
right intention, right speech, right livelihood, right
effort, right mindfulness, and right concentration.

O monks, with reference to the fact, 'This is"

noble truth of suffering", a fact never heard before,
vision arose, cognition arose, wisdom arose, knowl
edge arose, and light arose in me. O monks, with
reference to the fact, "This noble truth of suffering
should be comprehended", a fact never heard
before, vision arose, cognition arose, wisdom arose,
knowledge arose, and light arose in me. O monks,
with reference to the fact, 'This noble truth of

suffering has been comprehended", a fact never
heard before, vision arose, cognition arose, wisdom
arose, knowledge arose, and light arose in me.

O monks, with reference to the fact, "This is thef

noble truth of the arising of suffering ..." O monks,
with reference to the fact, "This noble truth of the

arising of suffering should be abandoned
O monks, with reference to the fact, "This noble

truth of the arising of suffering has been aban-
doned
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Idam dukkhanirodham ariyasaccan'ti me bhikkh
Tamkh 'dam dukkhanirodham ariyasaccam
sacchikatabban 'time Tarn kho pan 'idam
dukkha nirodham ariyasaccam hikatan 'ti me

ave...

Idam dukkha nirodha gamini patipada ariyasaccan 'ti
me bhikkhave ... Tarn khopan'idam dukkha nirodha
gamini patipada ariyasaccam bhavetabban 'ti me4

bhikkhave ... Tarn kho pan'idam dukkha nirodha
gamini patipada ariyasaccam bhavitan 'ti me
bhikkhave pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhum
udapadi, fianam udapadi, pafifia udapadi, vijja
udapadi, aloko udapadi.

Yava kivafica me bhikkave imesu catusu anyasaccesu
evam tiparivattam dvadasakaram yathabhutam " f mt + + * +
fianadssanam na suvisuddham ahosi, n 'eva tavaham" " * *

bhikkhave sadevake loket samarake, sabrahmake""

sassamanabrahmaniya pajaya sadevamanussaya
anuttaram sammasambodhim abhisambuddho9 "

paccafifiasim. Yato ca kho me bhikkhave imesu catusu
anyasaccesu evam tiparivattam dvadasakaram
yathabhutam fianadassanam suvisuddham ahosi.
Athaham bhikkhave sadevake loke samarake sabrah-

mak assamana brahmaniya pajay
manussay ttaram sammasambodhim abhisambud-

o paccafifiasim. Ptinafic dassanam
udapadi. Akuppa imutti. Ayamantima jati
Natthidani pufiabbhavo'ti
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O monks, with reference to the fact, "This is the
noble truth of the extinction of suffering"...
monks, with reference to the fact, "This noble
truth of the extinction of suffering should be
realized"... O monks, with reference to the fact,
"This noble truth of the extinction of suffering
has been realized

O monks, with reference to the fact, "This is the
noble truth of the path leading to the extinction of
suffering"... O monks, with reference to the fact,
"This noble truth of the path leading to the extinc
tion of suffering should be developed
monks, with reference to the fact, 'This noble
truth of the path leading to the extinction of *
suffering has been developed", a fact never heard
before, vision arose, cognition arose, wisdom
arose, knowledge arose, and light arose in me.

O monks, as long as my vision and knowledge of
the three aspects in these twelve ways with regard
to the four noble truths was not perfectly clear to
me, I did not claim to have attained the incompa-
rable Buddhahood, the Supreme Enlightenment in
this world with its Maras and Brahmas, with its

monks and priests, with its gods and men. Only
when my vision and knowledge of the three
aspects in these twelve ways with regard to the *
four noble truths was perfectly clear to me, did I
claim to have attained the incomparable Bud- ^
dhahood, the Supreme Enlightenment in this
world with its Maras and Brahmas, with its monks
and priests, with its gods and men. Also the
knowledge and vision arose in me that my free-
dom is unassailable. This is my last birth. Now
there is no more re-becoming.
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Idamavocca bhagava, attamana pafica vaggiya
bhikkhu bhagavato bhasitam abhinandun 'ti.

Imasmifi ca pana veyyakaranasmim bhafifiamane,
ayasmato kondafifiassa virajam, vitamalam, dham-
macakkhum udapadi: yam kifici samudayadhammam
sabbam tarn nirodhadhamman 'ti.

SACCAVIBHAftGA SUTTA

... Katamafic 'avuso dukkha-nimdha-gamini-patipada
ariyasaccam ? Ayameva ariyo atthangiko maggo.
Seyyathidam: sammaditthi, sammasankappo,
sammavaca sammakammanto, samma-ajivo, samma*r

vayamo, sammasati, sammasamadhL

Katamac'avuso, sammaditthi? Yam kho, avuso, dukkhe

fianam, dukkhasamudaye fianam, dukkhanimdhe fianam
dukkha-nirvdha-gamini-patipadaya fianam. Ay am
vuccat'avuso, sammaditthi.

Katamo c'Svuso, sammasankappo? Nekkham-
masankappo, avyapadasankappo, avihimsasankappo.
Ay am vuccat'avuso, sammasankappo.

Katama c'avuso sammavaca? Musavada veramani,

pisunavaca veramani, phawsavaca veramani, samphap-
palapa veramani. Ay am vuccat 'avuso sammavaca.

Katama c'avuso sammakammanto? Panati pata ver-
amani, adinnadana veramani, kamesu micchacara + r « ^

veramani. Ay am vuccat'avuso, sammakammanto.
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When the Lord said thus, the group of five monks
were happy and approved the words of the Lord.

When this analysis was given, the eye of dhamma
which is perfectly clear and free from stain, arose in
the Venerable Kondaflfia, namely, "whatever has the
quality of arising, has the quality of extinction.

THE ANALYSIS OF TRUTH SUTRA
~* "'* ~ *- - -9 '«

Friends, what is the noble truth of the path leading
to the end of suffering? This alone, the noble eight-
fold path, to wit: right view, right thought, right *
speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort,
right mindfulness, right concentration. " -. -^-^fc^

What friends, is right view: That indeed, friends,
knowledge in suffering,... in the arising of suffering,
... in the extinction of suffering,... in the path
leading to the extinction of suffering. Friends, this is
called right view.

What, hi is right thought? thought
renuncia , of freedom from mali

freedom from cruelty. Friends, this is called right
thought.

"

What, friends is right speech? Abstaining *"*
from falsehood,... from slander,... from rough
speech. Friends, this is called right speech.

What, friends, is right action? Abstaining from
killing,... from stealing,... from sexual misconduct
Friends, this is called right action.
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Katamo c'avuso samma-ajivo? Idhavuso ariyasavako
miccha-ajivam, pahaya samma-ajivena jivikam kappeti.
Ay am vuccat 'avuso samma-ajivo.

Katamo c'avuso sammavayamo? Idh'avuso bhikkhu
anuppannanam papakanam akusalanam dhammanam
anuppadaya chandam janeti, vayamati, viriyam
arabhati, cittam pagganhati, padahati. Uppannanam
papakanam akusalanam dhammanam pahanaya chandam
janeti, vayamati, viriyam arabhati, cittam pagganhati,
padahati. Anuppannanamm kusalanam dhammanam
uppadaya chandam janeti, vayamati, viriyam arabhati,
cittam pagganhati, padahati. Uppannanam kusalanam
dhammanam thitiya, asammosaya, bhiyyobhavaya,
vepullaya, bhavanaya, paripuriya chandam janeti,
vayamati, viriyam arabhati, cittam pagganhati, padahati.
Ay am vuccat'avuso, sammavayamo.

Katama c 'avuso sammasati? Idh 'avuso bhikkhu kaye **
kayanupassi viharati, atapi, sampajano, satima, vineyya
loke abhijjhadomanassam; vedanasu vedanaupassi
viharati, atapi, sampajano, satima, vineyya loke
abhijjhadomanassam; citte cittanupassi viharati, atapi
sampajano, satima, vineyya loke abhijjha domanassam;
dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati, atapi, sampajano,
satima, vineyya loke abhijjha domanassam. Ayam
vuccat' avuso, sammasati.
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What, friends, is right livelihood? Herein friends, a
noble disciple giving up wrong livelihood gets his
living through right livelihood. Friends, this is B
called right livelihood. afc;

f

What, friends, is right effort? Herein friends, a 1t
monk produces a wish, strives, starts an effort,^
holds out his mind, exerts for the nonarising of evil
and unskillful mind states which have not arisen.

He produces a wish, strives, starts an effort, holds *
out his mind, exerts for the destruction of evil and
unskillful mind states which have arisen.

produces a wish, strives, starts an effort, holds out
his mind, exerts for the arising of skillful mind
states which have not arisen. He produces a wish,
strives, starts an effort, holds out his mind, exerts

for the stability, for the absence of confusion, for
the increase, for the fullness, for the cultivation of
the mind, for the fulfillment of skillful mind states

that have arisen. Friends, this is called right effort.

Friends, what is right mindfulness? Herein friends,
a monk lives seeing the body in the body, zealous,
thoughtful, mindful, disciplining in the world
covetousness and dejectedness; seeing feeling in
feeling, zealous, thoughtful, mindful, disciplining
in the world covetousness and dejection; seeing the
mind in the mind, zealous, thoughtful, mindful,
disciplining in the world covetousness and dejec-
tion; seeing mental states in mental states, zealous,
thoughtful, mindful, disciplining in the world
covetousness and dejection. Friends, this is called
right mindfulness.
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Katamo c'avuso sammasamadhi? Idh' avuso bhikkhu,q

vivic 'eva kamehi, vivicca akusalehi dhammehi, savi-
takkam, savicaram vivekajam, pitisukham,
pathamajjhanam upasampajja viharati. Vitakka-vicaranam
vupasama, ajjhattam sampa-sadanam, cetaso
ekodibhavam, avitakkam, avicaramt samadhijamt r,
pitisukham dutiyajjhanam upasampajja viharati. Pitiya
ca viraga upekkhako ca viharati sato ca sampajano
sukham ca kayena patisamvedeti yantam any a m
acikkhanti upekkhako satima sukhavihari'ti tatiyaj-m4

jhanam upasampajja viharati. Sukhassa ca pahana,
dukkhassa ca pahana, pubbe 'va somanassa domanassa-
nam atthatigama, adukkham, asukham, upekkha sati-
parisuddhim catutthajjhanam upasampajja viharati.
Ay am vuccat' avuso, samma samadhi.

Idam vuccat' avuso, dukkh-nuvdha-gamini-pafipada
ariyasaccam.

*
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What friends, is right concentration? Herein,
friends, a monk, quite secluded from sense
pleasures, secluded from unwholesome states of A

mind, enters and dwells in the first jhana, accom-
panied by applied and sustained thought with
rapture and happiness born of seclusion. With the
subsiding of applied and sustained thought, he
enters and dwells in the second jhana, which has
internal confidence and unification of mind, is

without applied and sustained thought, and is
filled with rapture and happiness born of concen-
tration. With the fading away of rapture, he
dwells in equanimity, mindful and discerning, *
and he experiences in his own person that happi-
ness of which the noble ones say "happily lives
he who has equanimity and is mindful". Thus he
enters and dwells in the third jhana. With the
abandoning of pleasure and pain, and with the
previous disappearance of joy and grief, he enters
and dwells in the fourth jhana which has neither-
pain-nor-pleasure and has purity of mindfulness
due to equanimity. Friends, this is called right
concentration.

This, O Friends/is said to be the Noble Truth of

path leading t essati
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CATURARAKKHA

Buddhanussati

Buddhanussati metta ca asubham maranasati

Iti ima caturarakkha bhikkhu bhaveyya silava

Ananta vitthara gunam gunato nussaram munim ii
bhaveyya buddhima bhikkhu buddhanussati madito

Savasane kilese so eko sabbe nighatiya
ahu susuddha santano pujanam ca sadaraho

^m " -,

Sabbakala gate dhamme sabbe sammfrsayam muni
sabbakarena bujjhitva eko sabbafifiutam gato

Vipassanadi vijjahi siladi caranehi ca ̂ 
susamiddhehi sampanno gaganabhehi nayako

Samma gato subhanthanam amogha vacano ca so
tividhassapi lokassa-fiata nirava sesato

r

Anekehi gunoghehi sabba sattuttamo ahu
anekehi upayehi naradamme damesi ca

Eko sabbassa lokassa sabba sattanu sasako

bhaggya issariyadinam gunanam paramo nidhi
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FOUR PROTECTIVE MEDITATIONS

Contemplation on Buddha

A virtuous monk should practice the fourfold pro-
tective meditation: reflection on Buddha; loving
kindness; impure nature of the body; and death.

An intelligent monk should meditate on the
Buddha, endowed with infinite and pervasive »
qualities, reflecting on these qualities.

' *

That Buddha has destroyed alone all the defilements
together with the Vasanas and with an extremely
pure mind, has always deserved adoration.

That Buddha has rightly realized by himself, in *
every way, all matters pertaining to all times and
has attained omniscience alone. w i

The leader is endowed with the knowledge of in-
sight, extensive as the sky, and is endowed with
good practices, like the precepts. ,^ ^y

The Buddha has rightly gone to the blissful place; he
is endowed with fruitful speech; he has known the
three worlds in their entirety. |i«»m«fr

The Buddha has become supreme among all beings
by his manifold qualities. He has subdued by vari-
ous means that which should be subdued.

That Buddha is alone a teacher to the entire world in

all matters. He is a noble treasure unto the qualities
like fortune and prosperity.
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Pafifiassa sabba dhammesu karuna sabba jantusuT

attatthanam paratthanam sadhika guna jetthiko

Day ay a parami citva pafifiayattana muddhari
uddhari sabba dhamme ca dayayafifie ca uddhari

Dissamanopi tavassa rupakayo acintiyo
asadharana fianaddhe dnamma kaye kathavakati

Metti BhavanS

Attupamaya sabbesam sattanam sukha kamatam
passitva kamato mettam sabba sattesu Ijhavaye

Sukhi bhaveyyam niddukkho aham niccam aham viya
hita ca me sukhi hontu majjhatta c 'atha verino

Imamhi gamakkhettamhi satta hontu sukhi sada
tato par am ca rajjesu cakkavalesu jantuno

Samanta cakka valesu sattanam tesu panino
sukhino puggala bhuta attabhava gata siyum

Tatha itthi puma ceva ariya anariya pi ca
deva nara apayatfha tatha dasa disasu cati
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His wisdom is directed towards all matters and He

has compassion for all beings. Benefactor to him-
self and others, supreme in all qualities.

Having completed all perfections, with the wisdom
gained, He freed Himself and then, out of compas-
sion, He used Dhamma to free others too.

His rupakaya which is visible in itself is inconceiv-
able. How much more so is his dharmakaya,
endowed with unique wisdom.

Loving Kindness Meditation

Having compared oneself with others, one should
practice loving-kindness towards all beings realiz-
ing everyone desires happiness.

May I, free from sorrow, always be happy; and may
those who desire my welfare, are indifferent to-
wards me, or hate me, also be happy.

May all beings who live in this vicinity
and those who live in other kingdoms
of this world-system be happy.

May all beings living in every world-system and
each element of life in such a system be happy,
having achieved the highest bliss.

Likewise, women, men, noble, and ignoble, gods,
men, those living in noble states, and in the
directions: may all these beings be happy.
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'

Asubha Bhavana

Avififiana subhanibham savififiana subham imam* " " » "

kayam asubhato passam asubham bhavaye sati

t

Vanna sanfhana gandhehi asayo kasato tatha
patikkulaani kaye m c kunapani dvi so las a

patitamhapi kunapa jeguccham kaya nissitam
adharo hi suci tassa kayotu kunape fhitam

Milhe kimiva kayoyam asucimhi samutthito
anto asuci sampunno punna vacca kuti viya

Asuci sandate niccam yatha medaka thalika
nana kimi kulavaso pakka candanika viya

Ganda bhuto toga bhuto vana bhuto samussayo.

atekicchoti jeguccho pabhinna kunapupam oti

Manna Sati *
"

Pavata dipa tulyaya sayu santati yakkhayam
parupamaya sampassam bhavaye maranassatim

Maha sampatti sampatta yatha satta mata idha
tatha aham marissami maranam mama hessati
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Meditation on the Impurities

The monk perceiving this body as putrid as a con-
scious and nonconscious entity, should meditate on
its putridness. '

The thirty-two impurities of my body are abhorrent
in respect of color, form, associable elements and
space.

Abhorrent, indeed, are the things that fall from
body. The body, though supported by pure
things, rests itself in impurity.

Like a worm born in excreta, this body is also born
in excreta. Like a full cesspit, this body is full of
excreta inside.

Just as fat pours itself from a pot of fat, so impure
matters flows out from this body. Like a cesspit,
this body is an abode to the hosts of insects.

"

This body is like a boil, a disease, a wound; it is fl

incurable. It is extremely abhorrent It is compa-
rable to a decomposed corpse.

Contemplation on Death

Seeing with wisdom the end of life in others, compa-
rable to a lamp kept in a windy place, one should
meditate on death.

Just as in this world beings who once enjoyed great
prosperity will die, even so will I too die. Death will
indeed come to me. ft
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Uppattiya sahe vedam maranam agatam sada
maranatthaya okasam vadhako viya esati

isakam anivattam tarn satatam gamanussukam
jivitam udaya attham suriyo viya dhavati

vijju bubbula ussava jalaraji parikkhayam
ghStako va ripu tassa sabbatthS pi avSriyo

suyasatthama pufifiidhi buddhi vuddhi jinaddvayam
ghatesi maranam khippam katu madisake katha

Paccayanam ca vekalya bahiraj-jhattu-paddava
maramoram nimesapi maramano anukkhananti

MahS Sanvega Vatthu

Bhavetva caturarakkha

avajjeyya anantaram
maha sanvega vatthuni
aftha atthita

Jati jara vyadhi cuti apaya
atita appattaka vatta dukkham
idani ahara gavetthi dukkham
sanvega vatthuni imani aftha

Pato map svaimam
hitabhilas

pappoti so ti vipulam hata pan pantho ^
settham sukham munivisittha matam sukhena cati" 99 * < * *
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This death has come along with birth. Like an
executioner, death always seeks an opportunity.

Life, without halting for a moment, and ever keen
on moving, runs like the sun that hastens to set after
its rise.

Life ends like lightning, a water bubble, a dewdrop,
or a line drawn on water. Death is ultimately
unavoidable, just as a determined murderer is.

Even two sages of great fame, virtue and intelli-^^ ^^ " _

gence, were instantly destroyed by death. Then how
could I possibly be saved from death?

Through internal causes, or external injuries, within
the twinkling of an eye I die. Moreover, I continue
dying every instant. /

The Great Sorrowful Stages of Life

Having practiced this fourfold protective medita
tion, the monk who has put forth effort should
reflect on the eight great sorrowful stages.

"

The sorrow pertaining to: birth; old age; disease;
death; birth in the pain-world; past and future

of birth; and the current search for food to^^^^i

feed our senses. These are the eight sorrowful
stages of life.

*

A person who, desirous of his own welfare and
knowing the types of meditation, practices this
meditation regularly in the morning and the eve-
ning, will, having destroyed the impediments,
happily attain the supreme state of nibbana, ex-
tolled as the highest bliss by the Buddha.
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MAHASATIPATTHANA SUTTA*

Ekayano ayam, bhikkhave, maggo sattanam visuddhiya
soka-pariddav anam samatikkamaya dukkha-domanas-*

sanam atthangamaya fiayassa adhigamaya nibbanassa
sacchikiriyaaya yadidamm cattaro satipatthana.

¥

Katame cattaro? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye
kayanupassi viharati atapi sampajano satima vineyya
loke abhijjha domanaxsam.

-

dananupas taapi sampajano
tun ineyy domanassam

Citte cittanupassi viharati atapi sampajano satima
vineyya loke abhijjha domanassam.

Dhammesu dhamm anupassf viharati atapi sampajano
satima vineyya loke abhijjha domanassam.

porti ipatthan being included for tho
who h to memoriz rec major messag Sutta
Pali. A condensed English translatio Sutta, in which the
Buddha described in detail the Vipassana (insight) Medi tech
niq folio
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FOUNDATIONS OF MINDFULNESS SUTRA

This is the only way, Monks, for the purification
of beings, for the overcoming of grief and lamen-
tation, for the ending of suffering and frustration,
for reaching the right path, and for the attain-
ment of Nibbana-namely, the Four Foundations
of mindfulness.

What are the four? Monks, here a monk lives

contemplating the body in the body-ardent,
clearly comprehending and mindful, having
outgrown covetousness for and anguish about
the world. ,t .

He lives contemplating feelings in feelings-
ardent, clearly comprehending and mindful,
having o utgrown covetousness for and anguish-

about the world.
v

He lives contemplating the mind in the mind
ardent, clearly comprehending and mindful,
having outgrown covetousness for and anguish
about the world.

He lives contemplating mental objects in mental
objects rdent, clearly comprehending and
mindful, having outgrown covetousness for and
anguish about the world.
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T

Summary of instructions for practicing the four foun-
dations of mindfulness (from the Satipatthana Sutta):

I. CONTEMPLATION OF THE BODY

A. Mindfulness of breathing # $
And monks, how does a monk live practicing

body contemplation in the body? Monks, herein,
a monk having gone to the forest or to the foot of
a tree or to a vacant place, sits down in the cross-
legged posture, then keeping his body erect, he
establishes mindfulness before him, and mind-

fully breathes in and mindfully breathes out.
Breathing in a long breath, he knows "I am
breathing in a long breath". Breathing out a long
breath, he knows "I am breathing out a long**
breath". Breathing in a short breath, he knows
am breathing in a short breath". Breathing out a
short breath, he knows "I am breathing out a
short breath". "Alertly aware of the whole body I
breathe in," so he trains himself. "Alertly aware
of the whole body I breathe out," so he trains
himself. "Calming the body I breathe in." so he
trains himself. "Calming the body I breathe out,
so he trains himself. srfi

Body Postures

Again, monks, when walking a monk knows
am walking", or when standing he knows "I am
standing7', or when sitting he knows "I am sit-
ting", or when lying down he knows, "I am lying
down. In whatever position his body is in he
knows that position of the body.
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Thus he lives practicing internally body contem-
plation in the body; or practicing externally body
contemplation in the body; or practicing inter-
nally and externally, body contemplation in the r
body. Or he lives contemplating the origination
factors in the body; or he lives contemplating the
dissolution factors in the body or he lives contem-
plating origination and dissolution factors in the
body. Or the mindfulness that "there is only this
body" is established in him in a manner essential
for intuitive insight and mindfulness. And he
remains completely independent, clinging to
nothing in the world. ^^^^^^^

Monks, thus indeed, a monk lives practicing body^^» ^^"^^ ^^

contemplation in the body.

Mindfulness With Clear Comprehension r

Again monks, in walking to and fro, a monk J
practices clear comprehension; in looking ahead,
in looking elsewhere, he practices clear compre-
hension; in bending and stretching he practices
clear comprehension; in wearing the inner and \
outer robes and in carrying the bowl, he practices *
clear comprehension; in eating, in drinking,
chewing and fasting, he practices clear compre-
hension; in answering calls of nature, he practices
clear comprehension; in walking, standing,
sitting, falling asleep, waking, speaking and being
silent, he practices clear comprehension (similarly
for four elements, body parts, cemetery contem-
plations).
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II CONTEMPLATION OF FEELINGS r

And, monks, how does a monk live practicing
feeling contemplation in feelings? Monks,
herein, a monk when experiencing a pleasant
feeling, knows "I am experiencing a pleasant
feeling", or when experiencing a painful feeling
knows "I am experiencing a painful feeling", or
when experiencing a neither painful nor pleasant
feeling knows "I am experiencing a neither
painful nor pleasant feeling." Or when experi-
encing a pleasant worldly feeling, knows "I am
experiencing a pleasant worldly feeling", or
when experiencing a pleasant unworldly feeling,
knows "I am experiencing a pleasant unworldly
feeling" or when experiencing a painful worldly
feeling knows "I am experiencing a painful
worldly feeling", or when experiencing a painful
unworldly feeling knows "I am experiencing a
painful unworldly feeling", or when experienc-
ing a neither painful nor pleasant worldly feeling
knows "I am experiencing a neither painful nor
pleasant worldly feeling," or when experiencing
a neither painful nor pleasant unworldly feeling
knows "I am experiencing a neither painful nor
pleasant unworldly feeling.

Thus he lives practicing internally feeling con-
templation in feelings; or practicing externally
feeling contemplation in feelings; or practicing
internally and externally, feeling contemplation
in feelings. Or he lives contemplating the origina-
tion factors in feelings; or he lives contemplating
the dissolution factors in feelings, or he lives
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templating original d dissolut factors
in feelings. Or the mindfulnes

lythi established in him in a ma
essential for intuitive insight and mindfulness
Andh I ains completely independent
ing to thing in the world.

Monks, thus indeed, a monk lives practicing
feeling contemplation in feelings.

HI. CONTEMPLATION OF MIND
*

And monks, how does a monk live practicing
mind-contemplation in the mind? Monks,
herein, a monk knows the lust-affected mind, as*

lust-affected, or he knows the lust-free mind, as
lust-free.

Or he knows the hate-affected mind, as hate-
affected; or he knows the hate free mind, as hate-
free.

Or he knows the delusion-affected ... delusion-

free ... shrunken... distracted ... developed ...
undeveloped ...surpassable ...unsurpassable
...concentrated ...
freed... unfreed...

Thus he lives practicing internally mind contem-
plation in the mind; or practicing externally mind
contemplation in the mind; or practicing inter-
nally and externally, mind contemplation in the
mind. Or he lives contemplating the origination
factors in the mind; or he lives contemplating the
dissolution factors in the mind, or he lives
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contemplating origination and dissolution
factors in the mind. Or the mindfulness that

there is only this mind", established in him in a
manner essential for intuitive insight and mind-
fulness. And he remains completely independ-
ent, clinging to nothing in the world.

4

Monks, thus indeed, a monk lives practicing
mind contemplation in the mind.

IV. CONTEMPLATION OF MENTAL OBJECTS

And monks, how does a monk live practicing
mind contemplation in the mind?

Monks, herein, a monk lives practicing mental-
object contemplation in mental objects of the five
hindrances.

And, monks, how does a monk live practicing
mental-object contemplation in mental-objects of
the five hindrances?

Monks, herein, when sense desire is present
within, the monk knows "There is sense desirei

me", or when sense desire is absent within, he^ m

knows "There is no sense desire in me

knows how the arising of a nonarisen sense
desire comes to be; he knows how the discarding
of an already arisen sense desire comes to be;
and he knows how the nonarising in the future
of a discarded sense desire comes to be. (etc. for

I

other mental objects) " m
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